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ABSTRACT
h dns paper time series of meteorological parameters

recorded in dree soarinS fields, Eskis€hn, Aksehb and
Selgk have been analysed. Seasonal variations and trend
analysis of t€mperaturc, wind speed and relative humid-
ity obsen'ed in these stations between 1988 and 1992 have
been presentcd. The purposc of this study is to comparc
the soaring conditions at dree differcnt rcgions: Indnn
(Westem pa.t of Cenlr3l Anatolia), Sclqul (Eagen Sl:a
Region) and Aksehtu (Soufi€m part of Cenkal Anatolia).
Some local and large scale effects on soaring and climato
logical drang€s on soaring conditions have been investi
gated by usingharmonic and some ofier statistical analy-
sis.
l.INTRODUCTION

The structure ofaLmosphcric convectivc boundary layer
plays an important role forsoarint. The developmentof
the convective boundary layer is connected wifi the diur-
nalvariations of temperature, humidity, precipitation and
windvelocity, (Ref ercnce 8),Wallington (1985),Lindemann
(1988). Thcfavorable thermicconditionsforgliding tunda-
menta y dcpend on the incoming solar radiation. Tem-
perature variation effects on atrnospheric stability and
strcngth of thermJs. Precipitational1d ahnospheri. turbu-
lence caus€ some limitation on soarhg. Higher wind
speeds distort themals close to dle groLurd. The specific
pu+ose of this study is to investiSate drc favorable area for
soaring. For dris purpose smal and largc scalc eff.'cts on
temperatue, humidib/, predpitation and wind speed ar€
taken into account lor tfuee different areas. Tl1e meteoro-
logical data obsered in Eskisehr Gndnii) (39"46"N - 30'
31"8), Izmir (Selsuk) (37'57N - 27" 22"E) and Konya
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(Aksehir) (38'21"N'31'23"E) have been analysed, (Refe.
ences 5 and 6).

2. MATERIAL AND METHOD
The chnabloSical data (the mondny averages of an

temperature, relativehumidity,precipitation,windspeed
and insolation) in short - telrn (1988 - i992) between April-
Scptember (during activity period of gliding school) have
becn analysed by using statistical techniques. The mean,
manmum and minimum value of meteorological param'
eters for five years are compared to the data bas€d on long
termobservationsb€tween1933and1970.Seasonaltre s

of meteorological parameters have been evaluated by
using drc time variation analysis.

One to six order amplitudes and phas€s of parameters
have been computcd by using Fourier Transformanon
I qurii.n. (RererFn.e6). The lowFrorderoi hdrmonr." Jre

associa ted with t]€ large scale €ffects and the hiSher order
ones show the small scale effects on these parameters,
(Reference 2). The phase of hatmonii:s indicates by the
month in which the maximurn or minimum value occurs.

3.ANALYSIS
The temperature, relativ€ humidity, precipitation, wind

sp€€d al1d radiation conditions are taken into account ir
Llinii S€lquk and Aks€hl where the gliding activjty is
carried on. In this shrdy some iesults of harmonic and
staristical analysis are describcd.
3.:l Statisti.al Analysis

Monftly averages of insolaiion and air temPerahrre
have decreased in Eskisehir ill 1990 and 1992. The monthly
averages of lhese two parameters are slightly higher drail
*€ long-term averaSes between 1988 al]d 1989 Total
precipitation amountin 192 is Sreater rhandre long ielm



averages in 1988 and 1991, (Reference 6). Relative humid-
ity values are greater than long-t€rm averages betw€en
1988 and 192. The wind speed values are higher than the
long-term data obs€rved in 191 arld 1992.

Monthly average of air temperature is lower than the
long-tefm value at Aksehir in 1990 and 1991. The sho.t-
term av€rage value of tempenture 08.7'C) is slighdy
higher than long term data (18.4"C). The maximum tem-
perature values observed in short and long-term in Au-
gusl are 24 loc dnd 22.7"C respe(tively. The minimum
values of temp€rature in the two periods are 11.0'C and
11.2t respectivelt and obseffed in April. The montNy
mean valu€ of total pr€cipitation (35.1 mm) b€hreen 1988
and 1992 js lowff tlun tlle average value (4O.1 mm) oF
s€rved in lonS-term
period. The maxi-
mum and minimum
amount of total pre-
cipitation are ob-
served in May and in
August respectively.

The monthly aver-
age wind speed in the
short{erm is higher
thanin the long-telm.
Except 1989, the
monthly averaSe of
relative humidity
(54Yo) in short-term is
hi8her than in the
long-t€rm (s3.3%).
Thenuimumvalues
ofaveragerelativehu-
midily for short and
longtelm are 65%
and 60% in April and
August r€spectively.
The statistical evalu-
ation oI some meteo-
rological parameterc
forAl<-selirislisted in
Table 1.

Average insolation
G9.26hoLus/dayand
average cloud cover
is 5.1/10 between
1933 and 1970.
In Selquk, the

monthly mean air
temperature dc-
creases from tlt be

$nning of 1989. Thc
average value of
short-term data
(21.9"C) is slightly
higher dran average
value of long-term

temperaturc (21.6'C), Oable 2).
The maximum values of average temperature lor short

(28.2"C) and longl€rm (2s.9"C) data are observ€d in luly.
Thc minimum values for long (14.2"C) and shofterm
(14.6'C) areobscrved in April.Th€ monthly averaSevalue
of relative humidiry n1 the short,term js lowcr than in the
long -term except for 1988, at 58.8% alnd 63.5%, respectively.
The iriglrcst averagc of rclative humidity is obs€wed in
April for the short+erm data and in September for the
long-@rm data. The lowest one (50.0%) js observed inlune.
Total precipjtation is clearly hither than fie long-term
averages in 1990. The total precipitation for short-tcrm
(15.2 mm) is lower than lhe total prccipitation for long-
term (21.2 mm). Tlrc maximum and minimrm value of

TABLE 1
Statistical values of some meieorologjca I parametes in

Als.hirbetween April and September

Parameter Short - Term
(r988-1992)

Lonq-T!rrn
(1933-197O)

TempGratur6
( "c)

1A -'t

24, I

t1.o

( August )

(Aprll)

18.4

22 . ? (Augrtst )

11.2 (Aprll)

T(avsrage)

T ( maxinum )

T ( ftl nimum)

nelativ6 Humldty
(r)

54. 5

65,0 (Aprl l )

48. O (August )

53.3

60. o

46 -O

( Aprl l )
(A1lgust)

RH ( av€rage )

RH ( maxlmun)

RH ( mtnlmum )

Pr€clplatlon
(nh )

35.1

88. o (lley )

o.3 (Aug(st )

,10. I

70.9 (ttay )

9.4 ( Augu3t )

P(morthly total )

P ( maxlnrurn)

P (mi nlmum )

lllnd Sp€ad
(n/s)

2.O

2.5 (Aprll)

0.7 (ray)

1.8

3.4 (AprtI)

o.5 (Augrust)

V(average)

V ( naxl mun )

V(minlmurn)
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TABLE 2
Statisti.al value of some meteorological pa.a meters in S€lquk berween Aprit and September.

Param€t6r ghort - ferm
( 198 A-1992 )

Long-Tern
(1933-197o)

Temparature

T ( av6rage )

T ( naxl nun)

T(mlnimum)

21.9

28.2 (Jnly)

14.2 ('\l,rtl)

21 .6

25.9 (Jnly)

14.6 (Aprl l )
Re I atlve Huhtdlty

(*)

54. 8

70. o (Aprlr)

50,0 (June)

63,5

70. o ( september )

s8.o (July)

RH( av.rage )

RH('naxtnun)

RH(mlnlmurn)

Prec 1p1atl on
(mm)

!5 .2

9t.3

o.1

(Hay)

(J(rly)

21.2

s1.8 (Aprll)

0.1 (Jul y )

P(monthly total )

P ( naxlmuln )

P ( ml nlmuln)

lllna Sp€.d
(n/s)

1.8

z-t
1.6

(June)

(August )

2.1

l.o

( September )

( June )

V(rnaxlmum)

v(mlnlmun)

tot{ precipitation for short (91.3 mm,0.3 mm) and long,
berm (51.8 mm, 0.1 mrn) are obseffed in May, April aJld

July respe.tively. Thc morthly average wind specd for
short term (1.8 m/s) is lower thin long-term data (2.1 m/
s) in Sel$k. Ihe maximumwind speed value for short and
Iong-term are observed injlme and Septemb€r. The mini-
muln is recorded in AuSust and Jlme.

The insolation is 9.57 hours/day and average cloud
cover js 2.8/10 in Seleuk belween 1933 and 1970.
3.2. Harmonic Analysis

llarmonic analysis of meteorological parameters in
Eskis€ht indicate fiat seasonal variation of insolation is
affected by smal scale variation-s in 1988 and 1989, but
large scale variations play an jmportant role in 1991. The
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small scale effects on
fte relative humid
ity variation have
been observed be-
twcen 1988and 192.
Large scale varia-
tions higNv affecton
wind speed varia-
tions in the short
telm. Thesmall scale
phenomena have
also played an im-
Po.tant role on wind
speed variations in
1991 and 19z

The amplitudes
and phases of tem-
perature, humidity
and precipitation
observed in Aksebir
are listed in Table
3.The h;gher small
scab effects on tem-

Perature variations
have been observed
in long-t€rm data in
Sepiember. The larSe
scale effects play an
important role on
t€mperature fluctua-
tions beb{cen 1988
1992 in S€ptember
and Aprll. The larSe
scale effects on hu-
midity for the short-
term in May are
higher tharr dre ef-
fccts observed in the
long term data in
Apnl. Thesmall rale
effects on short{€rm
data ar€ slighily
ligher than dre ef

fects observed in the long-term data. Thes€ effects have a
great importance in April and May.

In recentyears both thc la€e and small scale effects play
an importantrole on total precipitation. lnrge scale effects
have be€n observed injune and September for short and
long-tem data. SmaI scale effects have beer obsened nr
Aprll for bofi periods.

The amplitude and phases for some meteorological
parame!e]s in SelAuk are lisied in Table4. Similar effects on
tcmperature, relaiive humidily and total prccipitation
have been observed in Seleuk.

Tlle small xale effects havc a great importance on
tempemture fluctuation than dre iarge scale one in short
and long-term data. These effects are frequently observecl



TABLE3
Harmonics and phasesof temperatlre,relative humidity (RtsI)

and total precipira tion (P) i^ Aksehir.

in S€ptember. But, the humidity v.riations are mostly
large xale effects between 1988 ard 1992 in April. Meso
scale effects have also great importance on humidity fluc-
hrations in April and May in both periods. LarSe s.ale
effects on total precipitation have becn observed betw€en
1988 and 192 in Au8lst and S€ptember. The smal scale
€ffects played an important role on total precipitation in
Aprii in recent years .

4. RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
Time series and harmonic analysis of some meteoro-

1o8ica1 parameterc show that the favorable tltrmal
conditions for soaring is available in Selquk (Izmir).

The main activiti€s of t}l€ gliding school have b€en
canied on for more than 55 ycars in Eskis€hir. The
industrialization and population growth negative ef,
f€cts on some meteorological parameters observed in
Incinn (Esks€hir).

lnsolation alxd air tcmpera lure decreas€, and relalivc
humidity and wind speed increase between 1990 and
192. Total precipitation increases in 191. The local
scale effecls play an important role during th€ Easterly
find conditions. These lo{al factors have reSative
effecls on the soaring conditions at Indnn Gskjsehir).
These results are in good agreement with th€ pilots'
reports. As a resultof this study, itcanbe concluded that
Aksehir (Konya) and Incjnn Gsksehn) wil have less
favorable conditions lh.rn Sel(ul tumir) in.prin&
sumer md autumrl
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